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Thie Method of Operation was prepared from Issue 30 of Drawing T-5011980 

J@fHOD OF OP.ElU.TION 
TRUNK CIRCUIT 

Miscellaneous - Repair Clerks Desk - Panel System. 

PEVELQPHPT 

lo 
/ 

\ 

T 

This oirouit provides meas for establishing incoming and out
going aervice to aud frOlll desks and may be used in offices arranged 
with either line switches or line tinderso It is also arranged tor 
aimllar service to manual switchboardso 

~~IGURES 2 ML 6 

lo02 This circuit is for use in COtlnecting the local test desk or 
repair clerk's desk with various other cieska in the same offioeo 

FIGURE 3 

lo03 This circuit provides means for oommanioating between the local 
teat desk and other desks where the latter are equipped for ring
down equipnento _ 

FIGURE 4 

lo04 This circuit is for QSe in connecting the local test desk or re-
.pair ·clerk desk to the zero operator located at the "A" switchboard 
in a Full. Mechanic al Office. 

FIGURE. 5 
.. 

lo05 This o ircui t is used for di.reot ing incoming calls from the dis-
trict or office multiple to the repair clerk's desko 

2o WORKING LIMITS 

FIGURE l 

2o0l The (£6} 9 (51V) relay - External sleeve resistance - minimum 32 
ohms to ground and mu1mum 220 ohms to battery, for lines to manual 
swi tohboard. 

I 
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2o02 The Bl24 {~VJ rels.y - Maximum external sleeve resistance 231 ohms -
For first lines of a P.n.x~ group not connected to line finders or 
line switcheso 

2o03 The B244 (SLVj rel~. · External sleeve .resistance - maximum 231 
ohms to battery minimum 640 ohms to ground when used with line switch 
circu.i ts and minimum 1045 ohms to ground when used with line finder 
circuitso For "M" wiring, , maximum 231 ohms to battery and minimum 
95 ohms to ground for both line swi toh and fine finder c iroui ts o 

.FIGURE$ 2 .LW 6 

2o04 No.ae. 

FIGURE 3 

2o05 Noneo 

FIGURE 4 

2o06 Noneo 

FIGURE 5 

2o07 None. 

OPERATION 

3o PRINCIPAL FUNCTIOI~S 

3o01 Signals the deslt o_perato r on incoming oalls.o 

3o02 Establishes a busy signal. 

3o03 -· ?raven ts recall of operator. 

3.04 Arranged for outgoing service. 

FIGURES- 2 AND 6 

3o05 To connect the loo al test desk or repair clerk:' s desk with 
various oth~r deskso 

3o06 To provide supervision over the trunk line. 

• 
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3o07 This oirouit provides a connection between the local teat desk 
and other deskso 

FIGURE 4 

3.oa· To connect the local test desk or repair clerk with the zero 
opera tor at the "A" switchboard. 

3o 09 To provide superYision over the trunk line. 

FIGURE 5 

Zol Arranged to transfer inocming calls to other positionso 

.Jo2 Applies audible ringing tone to the lineo 

3o3 .Flashes a lamp a.t the repair clerk's desko 

4o CO~~~CT ING CIRCUIT~ 

FIGURE l 

4o0l Telephone oirouit in the desk. 

4o02 Trunk keys 1~ the desko 

4o03 Subscriber's line equipment - Machine Switching, or Manual 
Swi tchboardo 

FIGURftS 2 AND 6 

4o04 Various desk tie line o1rcuits such as trouble desk or mechanical 
ass~atant c~ief operator's desko 

4~05 frunk line keys and lamp 9irou.i to 

FIGURE 3 

4.06 An:rlliary Signal Cirouita 

4o07 Local test desko 

4#08 Repair clerk's desko 
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FIGURE 4 

4o09 Ti e line from deskao 

4ol Trunk keys - repair clerk's deakQ 

FIGURE 5 

4o2 This circuit functiona with district and ottice aeleotora on the 
. incoming end, and conneota to the trunk keys, telephone circuit . 
auxiliary s ignal make busy and transfer oircui i at the repair clerk's 
desko 

DESCRIPTION OF 021:;RA'rION 

FI(HJRE l 

5e INCOMING Q ♦H,S 

When the tip. ring and sleeve terminals of thia oircait are aefsecl by 
the final selector, or when the plug of a calling cord 1a in1erte4 in a 
jack associated with this circuit at the manual awitchboard 9 the (6LV) 
rell\Y operates from battery over the S lead, and furniahea ~~·l>attery tor 
holding the (L) rels,y locked through the lattera looldng winding. The {L) 
rel&3 0l)$rate1 thro~h 1 ts inner winding on ringing am-rent, and locks 
through ita inner winding to ground in the auxiliary signal oirou1t. The 
(L) relay operated, caasea the lamp• at the desk to nuh. The call 1a 
answered by .operating a key at the desk, thereby operating ·the (B) and 

{CO) relayso the (B) relq- operated, short circuits the l rat condenser 
and bridges the outer winding ot the {L) relq across the trunk, thereby 
tripping maohine ringing. the operat1 on of the ( CO) relay releaae1 the 
(L) rela_v and replaces interrupted battery o-ver the L lead by steady 
battery 9 causing the desk lampa to burn steadily as a busy aignalo The 

(O~) r elq operated, locks through. ita outer winding to ground on the 
armature ot the (SLV} rela,. 

60 CtnGOIBG C£eLS 

To originate a oall trom the desk in ·• machine switching equipment the 
trunk key is operated. '!'he con denaer being ahunte4 by operation ot the 
{B} "rel~ bridges the lL) rel• Winding across the line and thereby O&tlHS 

the line rela.v in the line circuit to operate. Upon reae1Y1ng the dial 
tone the attendant at the desk dials the desired. nwabero A call to a man
ual switchboard is perfor med in the aanemanner except that the dial is 
not used, the c all being passed to the operator at the aw1 tchboardo 
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7 o Should a call be originated at the dealt and abandoned. before the line 
has been seized, either by the meohanically functioned apparatus in a 
machine awi tching system ~or by the operator in a manual o:tfioe, the oppor
tunity for the (L) rel113 to b~come locked and thereby displav an incoming 
signal has been eliminated. On inoaning calls the (SLV) rela_r operates 
as before over the 5 lead to the final or switchboard mul t ipleo When 
the (L) rel93 operates from ringing ow-rent its looking winding is in 
series with the break: contact of the ( CO} rel93 and the make con tact of 
the. (S.LV} rela_y. When the ope.zaator at the desk answers by operating the 
key the (CO) relq is operated, releasing the current to the locking 
winding of the (L) rel.,-. The (CO) rels_v will remain operated under con
trol ot the (SLV} rels, after the operator at the desk disconnects. When 
the final selector or the manual operator disconnects, the {5LVJ relay 
releases and the (001 relq is restored to normal. 

Bo DISCOHNECTIQN 

When the trunk key 1a restored to normal the ( B) rela.v is released, 
opening the DC b.zaidge across the line. The mechanical apparatwa in a 
machine awitohlng equipment is released and the (SLV} relq restores t.o 
normal. !he { 00) relS¥ then releases &Xld the busy lanp signal is extin-

-: ,u1shedo The diaoonnection on a connection to a manual equipment is 
performed in the ·aam.e manner exoept that the disconnection at the switch
board 1a aooampliahed by the operator removing the plug from the jaok. 

FiaURES 2 ABD & 

9o IllCQIIBG Q&L 

When the key at the cieak to which thia trunk line 1s connected i a 
operated, the (L) rela., operates from batte~y over lead (S)o The (L) 
rel&if operated, olosea the auxiliary signal circuit and flashes the 
desk lamp connected to lea4 fL under control of the Bo. 149 ty_pe inter
rupter. When the call ia answered by the operation of the key at the 
4esk, the (COj relq operates to ground over lead Ko The (00) rel~ 
operated, (aj oauaes the signal lamp at the desk to light steadily as 
a bll8y signal ( b) releasea the (L} relS3 thus opening the auxiliary 
signal c1row.t (c) loclm over lead {SJ to ground through 500 ohm.so 

10 o QU,:GQI; G a AX+ 

011 an outgoing call the operation of the desk key in.to the talking 
position causes the (CO) relq to oparateo The (CO) relay operated, . oon• 
neots batteey through its 500 ohm winding to the (S) ·.)'ead thus operating a 
rela.y and lighting a signal l6lmp at the desk at which tbia trunk ter
minateso 
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llo DISCQNNECTIQN 

If the local test desk man· disconnects f'-1.rat b~ returning the 4esk 
key to normal. 9 the {CO} relay is held o_perated oTer lead (S) thereby 
preventing a resignalo When the key at the other desk is restored to 
normal,· the (CO) rel~ releases, extinguishing the signal lamp and 
reatoring the oirollit to normal. 

FIGURE 3 

120 IlfCOKIJG CALLS 

When ringing current is applied acroH tbe tip and ring or the trunk 
at the cliataat cleak 9 the (LJ relq operates through i ta inner winding and 
looks through 1 ts outer to ground in the aa:dliary signal oircaito The 
{L) reliq operated, connects interrupted battery over lead L to the 
trunk lamp, caua 1ng the lamp to flash until the call is answeredo 

l3o ilSWElUNG THE O 6l,I, 

When the call is answered by operating the trmk key, the (CO) rela,
operate,. The (CO) relq operated, ( a) releaeea the (L) rela,, ( b) dis
connects ·the interra.pted battery and connects battery to the lead. c, 
thereby changing the flashing 1ignal. to a steady signal ae a buay sig.;. 
nal. 

140 OQTGQJNG CALL 5 

On outgoing calls the trunk key 1a operated, operating the (CO) relay 
through- 1 ts primary w1nc11ng. The (CO) rel-.y operated, ( a) disconnects 
the looking oircuit ot the {Lj relay, {b) connects battery to the trunk 
lamp, which l_ighta as a bay signalo The ri.uging key ·1n the telephone 
oiroui t is operated, operating the (L) relay without effect during the 
ringing period 0 an.d causing the trtmk lamp at the distant desk to lighto 

l5o DISCQlPTECTIQY 

( When the tranlt key is restored to normal, the (CO) relq releases, 
restoring the oircuit to normalo 

FIGURE 4 

160 INCClllllG CALL 

When the plug of the zero operator' a oord i a inserted in the outgoing 
trmlk mul.ti_ple Jack at the "J.u aw.i. tchboard, battery 1a connected to lead 
9151" through 500 ohms when "S,. wiring is used, or 300 ohms when "R'• wiring 
1a used c.at1sing the (L) rel• to operate. The (L) relay operated closes 
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the auillary signal c iro uit and flub.ea the desk lamp connected to lead 
L under control of the No. 149 type lnterraptero When the call la 
answered by the operation ot the key at the desk the (BJ relay operates. 
!he (BJ relay operated ( a) ·connects the 54-B retardation coil aoros1 the 
tip and ring thua giving auperYiaion to the ser, operator•• cord clroai t, 
(b} operates the (00) rel•J'• The (00) relay operated ( a) oauaes the sig
nal lamp at the deek to light 1teadil7 as a busy signal, ( b) looks over 
lead "Sl• to ground, (c) rel~asea the {L) relq thua opening the aaxilisry 
signal oircuit. 

17 o . QQTGQUlG QALL 

On an outgoing call tbe operation . et the dealt lce7 to th, talking 
position caaaee the {Bl aad (CO) ,rel.,-a ·to operate in tva. 'fh• (CO) 
relq oper.ated, oonnecta batter, t~oagh it1 600 ohm win41ng totbe 
s-l lead when "5" wiring 1 a uaed or .thru. 1t1 300 oh.a winding when "R" 
•1:dng is used, tb.ua operating a r•l&J' and lighting a la111p· at· the ".l" . 
awitchboarci a.a a signal to tile zero operator. · 

180 DISQQIIEQiIOI 

It tbe deak man dlaoonneot1 first b7 retumlng the. deak key to nor
mal, the {BJ rel,q releaaea, raaoving the retardation coil tr• aero•• 
the line thua ca.uaing the eaperviaory lamp in the zero op.erat«r •• co:N 
cirouit ·to light aa a di10ormeot signal. !he (COJ relq h••••r remaina 
OJ>erated oYer lead "Sl" to ground through 300 ohms when ,i51t ·wiring ia uaeo. 
or to 500 ohnaa when "R,. wiring ia uaed:9 caua ing the algaal laap at the 
desk to r$m&ln lightedo When tbe zero operator remo••• the plug of the 
cord trom the Jack, the (CO) relay releaaea 9 extiug~iabing the desk alg
nal lamp and reatoring the oiroai t to nc,rmal.. Should the sero opei-ator 
clisconnect tirat, the (00) relq is held operatecl by the {Bl Nlq atil 
the trmk key is reatcre4 to normal. 

,-1GU1£5 

j 190 "W" .urn "V" WIRiliG WITH "V" A.P:PJ.R4TUS 

l~ol· Whan this oircui t ia seized 'by a diatriot or ottioe selector 
the (11) relq operates over the tip and ring throagh the winding 
of a polarized relay in the selector circuit. !his latter relq 
does not operate because battery 11 connected to the tip of the 
trunk" '?he (Ll) relay .operated operates the (L} rel&¥ from gromd 
on the contact of the ( S) rel&yo !he .(L) relay operated. { a) oon• 
necta interrupted batter7 to lead "L" flaahing the lamp at the re
pair clerk' a desk, { b) place, an aaclible ringiog tone en the aub
acri ber' a llne and {o) connects battery to lead"!" oaualug the 
buzzer in the &llliliary a ignal otrc alt to ope.rate it the buszer 
key is operated. 
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19~2 When the repair clerk anawera grolllld on the "X" lead operate• 
the (5) . rel-,. The (S) rela;y operateci, ( a) releaaea the (L) rela,
which oauaea the l•p at the desk to sto_p flashing, disoonnecta the 

- . aoaroe ot audible r~1ng tone and a tops the buzzer in the auziliary 
- alpal circuit, lit no other ueoolated trunk 1a calling at thil 

'time), •lb) connecta ateady, battery to the "L" lead it "X" wiring 18 
u.eed •• a bu•~ eignal. indication in the case of mul tipled posi tlona, 

, le) locks to ground on the sleeve of theaelector circuit~ 

,1903 ·_ the {Ll} rel~ remain• bridged acroaa the line d1.1ring converaa-
tion and does not release tmtil the 5lling selector releases. If 

. the ••lee.tor ~eleasea before the -repair clerk releases, the ( S} 
relq 1a held over the "K" lead and ground is maintained on the se
lector aleeve a&k'ing tb.e aeleotor iest baay until finally the clerk 
releu•• the {SJ relq reetering the ciroait to normal. If the re
pair clerk releaaea before the eelector oireu.1 t releases the ( S) 
relq will be beld by ground on the selector aleeTe until the ee
leotor finally releases., 

20. "W" ilD "Y" JJBIJQ 

20ol When the tr~ ia aeh:ed. bJ a distriot or oftioe ■ elector the 
(L) relq Operates oTer the tip and ring conductors through the 
winding of the relq in th• seleotor oircait. The (L) relay oper
ated tim.ctiona aa described in paragra,ph l9olo When thJ repair 
elerk anawera the (S) relay operate,. The (Sl rel,w operated 
tunotiona as described in paragraph 1902. 

20o2 The o iroui t 1.e restored to normal as deaor ibed in paragraph 
1903 9 except that the {Ll j rel a, tznder t·hia oondi tion 1a not used. 

210 TIWi§FER KEY OPERJ.TElf 

2lol 'Wheu the key in the trauafer oircuit is operated ground is 
placed oa lea4 "B" by a relay ln the transfer circuit which 
makes the trunk teat busy and thereby cauaee the ,elector to 
aei ze a trunk whioh has been transferred to the sender monitor' a 
position. 

220 "Z" WIRING 

22.1 When "Z" wiring_ ia used the functions of leads "A", "B", 
"C" and "R" which terminate at the repair clerk's desk are 
transferred to lead.a "T", . "S", "L" and "B" respectively, which 
terminate at the 1ender monitor's position. The operatiGn of 
the key in the transfer oirctli t transfers lead ••J.'' from its 
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ilorma.1 c cnnectioD wt.th lead. "B• to lead "0"• The cirouU then 
· tmactiona ( ezcept for the OPfr&Uon ot the (Ll) relay, a■ ez
glaiaed below). aa deacribe4 in paragrapha l9ol, 19.2, 1903, 
200-i, · 20o2 •• 21, tbe aeuder _aon1 tor hancllillg the ••11 ia the 
same manner as the repair clerko . th• aencler .monitor' 1 o~ui-t 
ia arranged to provide a holding path. tor ~he (Ll) ·rt1~ •'when 
the anewerlng key 11 in the talking poai t1011. .!he (Lil· rel.&7 
th•retore wUl · not release under tb.ia concll tio?J. . mt U both tile 
selector releaaea a:o.d the key ia placed in a · 11on~-~al.king poa1 tlono 

•Ga c.w.a. _ 
Avcaat 10, 192e 
!B 
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